
How closely does Canada re sem ble the United States? In some crit i cal ways, our cul tures cor re spond
with strik ing kin ship. We watch Amer i can movies and Amer i can tele vi sion in Canada; we read Amer i can
lit er a ture, lis ten to Amer i can pod casts, scroll through Amer i can tweets. We have long shared the ver nac- 
u lar of its pop u lar cul ture, and have heard al most as much Amer i can English spo ken as we have heard
from our neigh bours, our fam i lies and our friends. The re gional di alect of, say, The Simp sons will, of
course, be a di alect we of ten speak and al most al ways un der stand.

At the same time, as much as we have learned and con tinue to learn from our con tem po raries to the
south, we have also been in cul cated by our fore bears across the ocean — a cul tural su per force that still
ex erts dom i nance over our lan guage even as its in flu ence in creas ingly wanes. We are a British colony. As
such, we re tain a great many hall marks of English as it is writ ten and spo ken in the United King dom.
One need only com pare a Cana dian news pa per such as this one to a news pa per from below the bor der to
ob serve dis crep an cies in us age and spell ing: from Bri tain, we bor row “axe,” “cen tre,” “plough,” “skil ful,”
“woollen,” “cat a logue,” and any num ber of words that fea ture an ad di tional “u,” such as “colour” or
“rigour” or “can dour.” This ex tends to pro nun ci a tions: we say “zed” in stead of “zee,” to take but the most
prom i nent ex am ple.

What’s cu ri ous is not that Canada de rives the par tic u lars of its lan guage from both Amer i can and
British sources, how ever. What’s strange is how in con sis tent we are about it.

“In ar eas where Amer i can and British prac tices dif fer, Cana dian us age is far from uni form,” notes the
in tro duc tion to the Cana dian Se nior Dic tionary of 1967. “British forms have pre dom i nated in most in- 
stances in spite of the ob vi ous prac ti cal advantages of the Amer i can forms. In some cases, how ever,
Amer i can spellings have as serted them selves to the vir tual ex clu sion of the cor re spond ing British forms.”
We use the Amer i can “tire” in stead of the British “tyre;” we forgo “con nex ion,” “kerb,” “gaol,” “nett,” and
“recog nise,” too.

“It may seem al most in cred i ble to out siders that a coun try hav ing English as its ma jor, na tional,
mother-tongue lan guage for many gen er a tions can not agree on some of that lan guage’s quite or di nary
norms in any thing close to the de gree that th ese are agreed on in the British Isles, the older Com mon- 
wealth, or the United States,” writes the aca demic T.K. Pratt.

Pratt has writ ten ex ten sively about just how slip pery Cana dian English seems. In the mid-’80s, he at- 
tended an aca demic con fer ence at Queen’s Univer sity, held by the Strathy Lan guage Unit, whose pur pose
was to “stim u late in ter est in Cana dian English us age and to pub lish suc ces sive edi tions of a guide to writ- 
ten and spo ken com mu ni ca tion.” Some at ten dees, Pratt ex plains, “stood on guard against a per ceived de- 
cline in ed u cated us age.” Oth ers, mean while, “took the po si tion that what we were search ing for was the
Cana dian norm.”

It makes sense that a peo ple as di verse as Cana di ans would speak in a range of re gional
di alects as di verse as any in the world
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“To no one’s sur prise, the con fer ence came to no con clu sion on ei ther point,” Pratt writes. Even when
the pa pers de liv ered at the con fer ence were even tu ally com piled and pub lished as a man u script, the ed i- 
tors couldn’t agree on one uni form style book to fol low — and per mit ted each of the au thors to use British
or Amer i can spellings as their hearts so de sired. That’s just how vague the pre cise rules of Cana dian
English tend to be.

There is a fa mous quote by the writer Stephen Lea cock that in Canada “we have enough to do keep- 
ing up with two spo ken lan guages,” so we “just go right ahead and use English for lit er a ture, Scotch for
ser mons and Amer i can for con ver sa tion.” But of course we have quirks of di alect en tirely our own.

Spend any time out of the coun try, for in stance, and you will quickly learn that no one out side of this
na tion can prop erly di rect you to the wash room: most peo ple have never heard of such a fa cil ity, and you
will need to ask for the re stroom (in the U.S.), the loo (in the U.K.) or the toi let (else where in Europe) de- 
pend ing on the place. Like wise, in the U.S., shop ping for a ch ester field will get you not a couch but a
brand of cig a rettes. Ask some one to draw the blinds and they will be con fused un til you clar ify the
shades. Our wash room “taps” are Amer i can “faucets;” our restau rant “servi ettes” are merely “nap kins.”
On your head is not a “beanie.” It is a “toque.”

Th ese are what lin guists and lex i cog ra phers call “Cana di anisms:” words we use here that are not
used, or are not used the same way, in other parts of the world. The his tor i cal Cana dian dic tionary
project iden ti fies four dis tinct types of Cana di an ism: 1) Words that orig i nate in Canada; 2) Words pre- 
served uniquely in Canada; 3) Words that have un der gone se man tic change in Canada; and 4) Words
that are cul tur ally sig nif i cant to this coun try par tic u larly. The first edi tion of the Dic tionary of Cana di- 
anisms on His tor i cal Prin ci ples lists more than 10,000 Cana di anisms run ning up to the mid dle of the
1960s. A new re vised edi tion has been up dated to in clude such Cana dian-spe cific ter mi nol ogy as “grow-
op,” “small packet” and, most sim ply, “eh.”

But the fa mil iar ity of the most no table Cana di anisms sug gests a uni for mity of speech and writ ing
across Canada that doesn’t ac cu rately ac count for how our lan guage has de vel oped and is ac tu ally used.
We all know what a toque or a ch ester field is, whether we’re from Moose Jaw or Inu vik or Mon treal. But
this coun try is as var ied as it is vast, and the dif fer ences in spell ing, pronunciation, and ter mi nol ogy are
as note wor thy from city to city and prov ince to prov ince.

When we talk about re gional di alect, we tend to home in on cer tain key terms or phrases whose dis- 
tinc tions are not only no tice able and con sis tent by area, but are com monly dis cussed enough that most of
us know dif fer ent peo ple say dif fer ent things in dif fer ent cases. The fa mous 1965 DARE ques tion naire —
an in dis pens able sur vey of re gional di alect that formed the ba sis of the his tor i cal Dic tionary of Amer i can
Re gional English — is full of ques tions that pon der just th ese kinds of quirks, such as whether one says
“din ner” in stead of “sup per” or whether one wakes up at “sun rise” or “dawn.”

Many of th ese un a gree able lit tle vari a tions in how we re fer to the ob jects around us are as unique to
re gions of Canada as they are any where else. In some parts of this coun try, we change chan nels with the
clicker; in oth ers we use the re mote con trol. Some of us play kick ball; oth ers play soc cer-base ball. Cabin
or cot tage? Pop or soda? They can be mapped out and scru ti nized all day.

It is, of course, hardly sur pris ing that Canada should en com pass such a vast ar ray of dif fer ent di- 
alects. Con sider where we are ex actly. Canada is the sec ond largest coun try in the world. It spans 10 mil- 



lion square kilo me tres. It in cludes six dif fer ent time zones and touches three dif fer ent oceanic coasts.
Our cli mate, our to pog ra phy and our ter rain dif fers so wildly be tween one part of the coun try and
another that two peo ple liv ing in two dif fer ent ar eas are as un likely to share life ex pe ri ences as two peo- 
ple liv ing on dif fer ent con ti nents. We have an en tire prov ince of French-speak ing Cana di ans, stuck be- 
tween two sides of an other wise English-speak ing na tion; we have a prov ince with deep ties to Bri tain
that only joined the Con fed er a tion half a cen tury ago. What’s more, our pop u la tion is uniquely, al most
un prece dent edly spread out: It’s not enough to say that fewer peo ple live in Canada than in the U.S.
Fewer peo ple live in Canada than live in the state of Cal i for nia.

Why wouldn’t so many peo ple liv ing so far apart across so large a land speak in dif fer ent ways? We
have, in fact, eight dis tinct “lan guage re gions” in the English-speak ing parts of Canada — ar eas of the
coun try where the di alect is so dif fer ent from the rest of the coun try that it con sti tutes a fully formed
own. They are Abo rig i nal English, Cape Bre ton English, Lunen burg English (part of Nova Sco tia), New- 
found land English, Ot tawa Val ley English, Pa cific West Coast English, Que bec English, and In land Cana- 
dian English. Each has its own pe cu liar i ties of ac cent, of ver nac u lar, of id iom, even of gram mar. Th ese
are not merely amal ga ma tions of English and Amer i can English, ei ther: they are di alects with com pli- 
cated his to ries all their own.

Amer i cans as a rule blend and mix and elab o rately cross-pol li nate. Cana di ans have a his tory of re- 
tain ing dif fer ences. Take the Ot tawa Val ley — “a di alect pocket of ex cep tional in ter est,” ac cord ing to an
es say by Ian Pringle and Enoch Padol sky. The Ot tawa Val ley bears “a kind of English which is held to be
pre dom i nantly Irish, or per haps Irish with some ad mix ture of Scots traits,” they write. “This be lief clearly
de rives above all from the set tle ment his tory of the area. Pop u lar his to ries of Val ley com mu ni ties re fer to
the ‘Ot tawa Val ley irish’ and to their English as the ‘Ot tawa Val ley brogue.’”

This kind of vari a tion based on set tle ment his tory — of a di alect emerg ing from the first peo ples to
im mi grate to the area and re main there over time — is con sis tent across the coun try, and ac counts for
huge pock ets of dis crete, his tor i cally sig nif i cant vari a tions in the na tional lan guage.

T.K. Pratt called Cana di ans ‘among the most broad-minded peo ple writ ing English to day’
Ger man set tlers in Lunen burg County, Nova Sco tia have left their mark on the di alect of the re gion:

res i dents con tinue to pro nounce w’s as v’s and th’s as d’s, and use lost-in-trans la tion Ger manic phrases
like “get awake” for “wake up.” The Pa cific West Coast bears traces of the Cal i for nian tongue; in Que bec,
not sur pris ingly, many French phrases have mu tated into English ones, with in nu mer able mixed ex pres- 
sions reign ing supreme. Ev ery well-known ec cen tric ity of the New found lan der’s di alect can be at trib uted
to the long-last ing colo nial in flu ence, mean while. It’s there we find the most con cen trated ef fect Canada’s
rich his tory can have on the way lan guage ex ists to day.

T.K. Pratt called Cana di ans, on the grounds of their re gional di alect quirks, “among the most broad-
minded peo ple writ ing English to day.” There may be some thing to the as sess ment. We are ex cel lent at
putting up with dif fer ences and pe cu liar i ties in spell ing, us age and pronunciation — in part be cause of
our prox im ity to the U.S., our his tor i cal re la tion ship with Great Bri tain and our con fu sion around the ex- 
act rules of our own of fi cial English. We are very much ac cus tomed to dif fer ences in di alect and to chang- 
ing what we say and write on the fly. “It is tempt ing to sug gest,” Pratt says, “that such tol er ance for di ver- 
sity is the kind of thing Cana di ans do best.”



Per haps the pe cu liar ity of Cana dian English is not a fault, but a fea ture — a virtue we ought to cher- 
ish. In Canada, the range of re gional di alects is as di verse and un usual as any in the world; a de scrip tion
that also ap plies to its peo ple.

Our whole is made up of dif fer ences, and that will re main one of the best things about us.


